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1. Tue.. Paper Day, C. P. ; New Trial Day, Q. B.
2. Wed. New Trial Day, Coimun Pleas.
4. Fri... New Trial Day, Queen's Bench.
6. SUN. 2ed Sunday after Truiiy.
8. Tues. General 8essions and County Court Sittings n

county (except York).
Il. Fr1... St. Barabas.
13. SUN. 3rd Slurday after Trinity.
16. Wed. Last day for service for County Court of York.
20. SUN. 4h Suaa after Trinity. Accession of Queen

Victoria, 1837.
26. Mon." Lou-est Day.
24. Thur. St. Joh n Baptist.
26. 8at..*. Declare for County Court York.
27. SUN. 5th Sunday after Trinity.
29. Tue.. St. Peter.
80. Wed. Half-yearly sechdule returns to be miade. Dep.

Reg. in Chan. to make returns and pay over fees.
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JUNIE, 1869.

DEATH 0F MR. JUSTICE JOHN
WILSON.

The hopes we expressed last month for the
recovery of Mr. Wilson were flot destined to
be fuililled. Ater atemporary rally he sank
rapidly, and oxpired on the morning Of Thurs-
day the 3rd June insotant. The news, though
flot unexpoctod, cast a g-loom over Osgood
liail, where the news was reCeived about one
o'clock, whilst both the courts were Sitting.
Both Courts rose irnmediately, the Court of
Coyamon Pleas-his Court-adjourned until
Saturday following, and the Court of Queen's
Bench adjournod until the next day, the
state of the public business preventing any
further postponement of the numerous cases
bofore it.

A short sketch of Mr. Wilson's career will
Lt interesting to our readers.

Very full particulars are given in some of
Of the papers in the Western District, of bis
early lifo, and the labours which eventualîy
brought him to Toronto as one of the Judges
Of the Court of Common Ploas.

March, 1809, which would make hirn more
thansixy yarsoldat the time of bis death,

though ho scarcely looked it, at least until
ltely, R is father was a weaver by trade;

7 and from-hi.ma the subject of this sketch Is said
to have inhoritod the shrewd, vigorous mmid
Characteristic of the man. He came to Canada
"U 1819 with bis father, who sottled near Perth.

His early lifo subsequont to this, until b.
bocame eminent in his profession is thus de-
scribed in a London paper, from, wbich, we
make the following extract:

"Very oarly he engaged in farming, but not
being strong onough for the work, had to give
it up. From tilling the ground, he went, sti.l
very young, to school teaching, ini which em-
ployrnent, whilo benofiting others, bis own
faCulties were inforrned and cultivated. By
and by he became anxious for a higher order
of education, with a view to a profession, if
fortune would second his laudably ambitions
aims. Ho ontered himself straightway as a
pupil in the Perth Grammar School, thon un-
der the management of Mr. John Stewart, now
a barrister in Stratford. Showing much apt-
ness for learning and very marked capiicitv,
the lad wa8 recommended to study law, and
ho Wisely accepted the advice. His next stop
was to enter tho office of Mr. James Boulton,
now a barrister in Toronto, but thon practising
in Porth. As an evidence of the confidence
Mr. Boulton had in his apprentice, ho at lengtb
entrusted him with the entire management of
a branch office which was openod at Bytown,
now known as Ottawa, the capital of the coun-
try. After somo throe years Mr. Boulton
removed to Niagara, whîther bis clerk wa;
invited to accompany bis master, and there hoe
completed bis studios. In 1834, (in Easter
Torm, having been admitted as an Attorney o4
5th Novembor, 1834), Mr. Wilsoni was called to,
the Bar, and immediately proceeded to London
to enter on an independent professional career.
At that date London was a village containing
500 or 600 inhabitant.s, with only three lawyers
-Mr Tenbroeck, and Stuart Jones, barrister,
both of themn dead years ago, and Mr. John
Stewart, barrister, now clerk in the office of the
Minister of Justice, at the seat of Governmexnt.
In a very short time ho acquired a large legal
practico in what was thon the London District,
emnbraCing within its extensive bounds what
are now the counties of Elgin, Middlesex, Ox-
ford, Huron, Grey, Bruce, Norfolk, Perth, and
a portion of 'Brant. His old Grammar Scbool
mnaster, Mr. Stewart, it is worth montioning,
ore long entered bis office as a clerk, and com-
pleted bis studios under bis former pupil'S
supervision. And bore it may ho stated, quite
as well as in any other connoction, thatthe
miany students that passed througb bis Office,
froml first to last, have a Iivoly and pleasant
recollection of the interost ho took in them and
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their progress. Hie who was willing te learn
had in Mr. Wilson a cempetent guide and a
warm hearted friend. Indeed, Mr. Wilson
was prone to help and encourage young mien,
and his junior brethren were often indebted te
him for valuable aid. Many a young man, not
in the ranks of his profession, he assisted in a
substantial. manner, though he shunned al
publicity in these and a thousand other gener-
ous deeds."

In polities he was a Reformer, and received
his appointment as judge from that party.
He was twice elected te the Assembly for the
city of London, and once for the St. Clair
division in the Legislative Council.

In 1856 he was made a Queen's Counsel at
the saine turne as his townsman Mr. Becher.
In the vacation after Easter Terni, he was
appointed to the judgeship rendered vacant'
by the changes consequent on the retirement
of Chief Justice MeLean fromn the Queen'S
Bench, Mr. Wilson taking the seat occupied
in the preceding term by Mr. Morrison.

A powerful advocate everywhere, before the
juries in that part of Canada-where he was
best known, he was without an equal. Pis
success in this respect was largely increased by
his personal popularity. He had a generous,
honest, manly heart, ever ready to assist the
needy, and at the saine time the champion
of those he considered oppressed. Above
ail things he loved fair play, and anything ini
the shape of meanness, oppresson or rascality,
ho abhored ; few who knew him will not
have noticed, whether in private life, at the
Bar, or on the Bench, these prominent features
of his character.

The most successful advocates do not noces-
sarily make the bestjudges. I!he cast of nind
se essential in the one has a tendency te pre-
vent eminence in the other. This isso obvious
and has been so often exemplified that it bas
become common to prophesy that a good jury
lawyer will be a failure when placed on the
Bench. In sorne of the attributes common to
beth Mr. Wilson excelled, though it cannot be
said'that in the latter position he was as great
a success as in the former. Though not as a
lawyer as deeply read, or as careful of, or well
versed in case law as some ofhbis brethren on the
bench he had, to a remarkable extent, a shrewd

lb strong common sense and intuitive perception
of right and wrong,- which seemed to steer himn
clear of the rocksAhat would have shipwrecked
the reputation of even a more learned man,
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net possessed of the attributes we have at-
tempted te deacribe. As might be expected,
these characteristica combined with a ready
wit, much decision of character, an intimate-
knowledge of human nature, and a clear in-
sight into the motives of action, made him
particularly useful as a.Ni8i Priu8judge. As
a Chamber judge on the other hand, though
ne complaints were ever heard that his decis-
ions were not an equitable adjustment.ef the
rights of parties, it has been said by some that
eccasionally difficulties arose (rom. want of a
more strict adherence te these rules of practice
which, after al], are se necessary te keep the
machinery of justice in harmonieus working
erder.

In the West, where Mr. Wilson was best
known, he was most liked, and as his popular-
ity was based on respect for his good qualities,
it was lasting, and followed hirn from the
neighbourhood where he had lived se long te
the more extended sphere of bis labours on
the Bench.

THE APPOINTMENT 0F MR. GALT.

The vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Justice John Wilson, has been filled by the
appointinent of Mr. Thomnas Gaît, Q. C.

We congratulate the learned counsel upon
his promotion te a position which has always
been, se far as the poatien itself is concerned,
(and long may it se continue), an ebject of
laudable ambition te the bar of Ontario. -A
sound lawyer, a man of unswerving, integrit'y
and stainless henor, with every instinct that
ef a gentleman, bis appointinent will be ac-
ceptable te the profession, nor will the public
have reason te regret it.

We publish in another place a letter from
correspondent as to the new rules promulgated
by the judges. H1e puts his case plausiblfi
but we must say we do not agree with hua.
Space does net permit our expressing our view&
at length in this number, but we shaîl endek
vour to do se next month.

Mr. O'Brien has published an unpretendi1g
edition of the late Division Courts Act, with
notes, which. the profession may find usefOl,
as it collecta aIl the cases in our Courts as t

attachinent )f debts.
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MÂGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,

INSOLVENCY, & SOHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

TAx SALB-ADVRTSENUNT. -Where a tai
saie was advertised in the Canada Gazette for
thirteen successive weeks before saie, but such
thirteeu weeks did not amount to three caiendar
meonthe from the date of the first publication, it
was heid that the irregularity did flot invalidaté
the sale.-Connor Y. Douglag, 15 U. C. Chan. R.
456.

SIMPLES CON TRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F? eVERY DAY LIPIE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CORPORATION-A bill wiil lie by a mexnber cf
the Corporation cf the Church Society of the
Diocese of Toronto, on behaif cf himseif and al
Other niembers of the Society, te correct and
fDrevent aiieged breaches cf trust by the Corpo-
ration ; and te such a bill tbe Attorney-Oeneral
le net a necessary party.-Boulion v. The Ckurch
Society of the Diocese of Toronto, 15 Chan. R. 456

POSSESSION NOT NoTICC 1UND'ER REG(ISTRT ACT
or 1868.-Where a father and son iived together
en certain land of the father, and continued te
do s0 after a conveyance by the father te the
son, it was held that the son's possession after
the conveyance did net affect a subsequent pur-
Chaser froni the father.

Possession is flot such notice as, under the
late Registry Act, postpones a registered deed
te the prier unregistered titie of the party in
buch possession. -Sherboneau y. ,Jef, 16 Chan.
]Lep. 574.

* CONTINUANCUC IN POSSESSION BT MORTGAGOR-
DIST11E88 CLAUB-CONSTRUTIoN-27 & 28 Vîo.
CAP. 81-PLEADING.-A clause in a rnortgage
* btthe niortgagor shall continue in possession,
0OUPled with bis occupation in pursuance of such
Clause, and coupled aIse with a covenant for dis-
trees, lu accerdance with the termes of clause 15
0fI the 2nd achedule te 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 31,
Creates t%e relationmhip of landlord and tenant
M a a fizxed rent.

Q Ield aiso, that by the indentnre of mertgage
80t eut beiew, the tenancy created wias until the
daY cf repayment cf the principal, for a deter-
Bliliate terni, and thereafter a tenancy at will at

t nnual rent, incident te which tensncy was
tb0 Wîght of distraining upon the goode of third

?%ersupon the premises; but, Aeld, on demur-

rer, that the avowrie8sSet out beiew, Justifyiag
under euch a distrese clause contained ln a mort-
gage, were bad, as not aiieging that the mort-
gage contained a provision that the mortgagor
should be peroeitted te continue in poseession of
the mortgaged prenulses, nor that he did occupy,
in Pursuance cf such permission, at the tume cf
the distrese, or at any tioee.-Royal Canadiait
Bank y. Kelly, 19 U. C. C. p. 196.

MoRTGABEEs-POSSESeîoN NOTION 0Fp TITLUC-
REGISTRATIOze - EVIDENlCEl - Ceeve. - The ruie
that pos.,ession is notice of the titie ef the party
50 in1 possession conâidered and acted on.

The plaintiff purchased the land in questien
freni J., who had purchased from G., ne convey-
ance having been made te, J. by G., who after-
wards conveyed the sanie land te T., a son cf the
plaintiff, whe niortgaged it, and represented th&~
property as hie ewn ; the plaintiff being aIl the
whiie in possession. The titie was not a regle-
tered one.

Held, that the mertgageee were affected with,
notice of the plaintiff 's 'title by reason cf his
possession, aithough there was no pretence et
actual notice to theni; snd they having owitted,
te set up the registry laws as a defence, liberty
was given them te apply for leave te de se, if so
advised.

A person having a paper titie te land of whick
he wae net the actual owner, created a mertgage
thereon te a person net a party te a suit, by the
party beneficiaiiy interested, te get rid of ano-
ther Àinortgage created on the estate, wae aeked
if hie had given notice of the claim of the real
ewIler at the tume of the aiieged execution cf the
firet niortgage, which he asserted he had given,
sud aise denied having m~ade such mortgage;
evidence was called te contradict him.

Held, that thie couid net be deenied a colate-
rai issue, and therefore such evidence was' ad-
mnissible.

The beneficial ewner et land emitted te have
the paper titie therete in hie own name, and thus
enabied hie son, whe held sucb title, to nieiead
parties inte accepting a mortgage thereon froia
the mOU: the court, theugh unabie te refuse him-
relief, in a suit breught te set asidé such mort-
gage, under the circumetances, refueed hlm hie

cest6.-Gray v. Coucher, 15 Chan. R. 419.

STAXP ACT, 27, 28 Vie. cH. 4-CxSvaUo510W

-PINLTy.-..The Stamp Act does net reqsiire
an instrument te be staniped which with stamps
would net be valid fer sme purpeses; or, sem-
bis, which weuld net be a proenomry ncte, draft,
or bill cf exohange.

Ne penalty therofore caa be reccvered undei'
27, 28 Vio. eh. 4, mec. 9, fer net affixing stampi
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te a prouiissory note for Mcuey bust at play, for
,sucb note under the statuts of Anns is utterly
-void.-7ayor v. Golding, 27 U. C. Q. B. 198.

AOR191MICNT TO HiRr,-EVIDENcE or -In au

action for vages of tbe plaintiff~s sonl as defend-

ant'a servant, it vus proved that defendant had
r-eaid he would give the son vhat vas going; that

the son vent te him at twelve years of age, and
-vorki-d for hlm four years, and that, on bis lesT-
-ing, defendant told hlm to send his father and

he would settle with hlm.
IIeld, affirming the judgment of the County

Court, that this vas clenrly evidence te go to the
*Jury of an agreement between plaintiff and de-

fendant. -Pickering v. Ellis, 27 U. C. Q. B. 187.

CONVETANCE BT M ABRIED WoMAN-.CIEUTIFI-
-CAT£ or ExAmÎNATION-1 W. IV. 011. 2.-By 43
Geo. MI. ch. 5, and 59 Geo. III. ch. 3, a narried

voman's, deed was declared to have no force
;unless she were examined by the Court cf K. B.,
-or a judgo thereof, or a jndge of Assize, touch-
ing ber consent, &c., vithin twelve moutbs frolu
the execution. By 1 W. IV., ch. 2, sec. 8, it

was suacted that where the deed venul bave
been va1id if sncb certificats bad been obtained
--witbin twelve nonths as was required by the
laws then in force, such certificats migbt be

.,obtained at any time, and should have the saie

effeot as if given within twelve montbs. This
,section teck effect on the passing cf the act in

Marcb, but another section, vbicb enabled twe
Justices cf the peace, and other persons net mieu
tioued in tbe former acts, te take sucb examina-
tiens, and made varions changes in the forai cf
certificats, did net cerne into force until the lst

of Auguat following.
A deed vas executed in 1822 by a snarried

veman and ber buaband, but ne certificats vas

--endorsed until 1836, and the certificate tben

gysun vas signed by two justices, and sufficielit
la ferm under the sarlier acta, thougb net under

.-the 1 W. IV. Tbere vas ne evidence cf examina-r

)tiou, &c., except the certificats :
.Held, that the certificate vas sufficieut, for

rthat tbe 3rd section cf 1 W. IV. might be cou-
gtrued te mean sucb certificats as would in itO
terme have been anificient -under the previeus
acta, vithout requiring it te be given by the

,oefcers then antborized.
Thse certificats gîven in 1836 sta ted that t.he

inarried vornan appearsd before tb4 justices and
,ackuowledged that as executed the witbiS

deed freely and voluntarily, and it appeared to
us that ber ezecution thereef vas net the effect

of fear or coercioW1. &o. : Held, ouffloient, witb-

out stating the fact of exarninatioa.
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IIed, &as, that ber acknowledgmeut in 1836
vas evideuce of ber conseut st that time te thse
deed taking effect, and net mersly cf ber free
execution in 1822; and that other objectioas
baaed upon the requirements of the later act as
te the form cf the certificats, vere net availablt'
..-Grant and toife v. Taylor, 27 U. C. Q. B. 234.

Di5TRE55 DAMAGU :.FIA5ÂNT. -Tse plaintiff's
herse escaped fromn bis stable and got into defesi-
dant's Pasture field, but vas immediately puraued
by ene M., the plaintiff's son-in-law, who saw it
escape, and vas leading it ont cf defendaut's
field vben defendaut seized and detained it. Tbe
plaintiff replevied, aud defendant avoved as for
distress damage fessant.

lleld, tbat the borse, under the circumatances,
vas net distrainable; sud tIie judgment cf the
County Court, npbolding a verdict for defendant,
vas reversed.-Molntyre v. Joseph Locrdge andi
William Lockridge, 27 U. C. Q. B. 204.

FIRI INauxRANC-MeuTGAC.-A fire policy,
in favor of a mertgagor, oontained a clause pro-
viding that lu the event cf loas under the policy,
the amount, the sssured migbt be entitled te
receive, sbonld b. paid te A. L., mortgagee.

Helti, by the Court cf Appeal, that this clause
did net make A. L. the assured ; and that a @ub-
sequent breacb by the mortgagor of the condi-

tions of the policy, made it void as respected
A. L. as well as bimsîf. [SpRtAGoEc, V.C., dis-
senting. ]-Livingstone Y. The Western Irtaurancd
Company [in appeafl, .16 Chan. Rep. 9.

ROArs COMPANY-SNOW Di)RFT5 - ACTION TOIt

MOT RxEpAiaiNG.-A snew drift, about tve or
tbree roda long sud twe feet in dcptb, bad fermed
on a gravel road. It bad been there twe er
tbree weeks, and eving to the tbaving sudJfreezing of the snew, ruts * formed iu it

whc ae it unsafe for wAggesa. On the jjt

of Mardi tbe plaintiff vas paaaing over it ini t
vaggon, visen thejwheel going de-wu tbrew biP'
eut sud the bind wbsel vent ever his leg and,

broke it. The defendants afterwarda clearOd'
avay tie sew tiers. The: road vas good e%-
cept foraths snov, and there vas a beavy snoW
aterr n d sleigbing after the accident.

Rleid, that there vas evidence cf negligence 00
the part of tbe defendants lu net keeping the,

read in repair,*and a verdict for the plaintiff *0,
upbeld -Ca8weUl v. The. St. Mary'a andi prool
Li Junction Roaa Company, 27 U. C. Q. B. 241-

SALE or WuEÂàT-WÂaaIHOUSEM&wq'S RBOIt
-Wbere a varebeuseman seld 3,500 buahels
viseat, part ef a larger qua.ntity wiicb b.
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in store, and gave the purcisaer a varehouse-
inan's receipt under tise statute, acknowledging
thîat he bat] rectived front iim that qîîantity of
wheat to be delivered pursuant to his order to
b. indorsed on the receîpt :

lleld-(MýOWAT, N. C., dissenting)-that, thse
8,500 bu.shels net baving been separated front
the otiser viseat of the seller, ne property there-
in passed.-Box v. Thse Provincial Inaurance Co.,
15 Chan. Rep. 552.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COâVNON PLE. AS.

(Reportea bij S. J. VAS KOtTGHNET, Esq., Reporter to the*
court.)

LiR£ THS JUOGE 0F THE COUNTY COURLT 0F TER

UNITED COUziTIls 0F NORTIIUMURLAIID

AND DURHAM.

DiLvision Coturi-Unsettled account over $20O-Prohibition.
In a suit in thc Division Court the plaiitiff claimcd*94.SS,

anuexiiig tA) lits suiiimons larticiLlars of claiiii, sheiwtn.
an accolîsit for gode for $j84 23 , ou whicht he gave cer-

-tain crettits, wvlich reduedu the aiiiount te the sui suedj
for; but notbuîîg- had be» doue liy tbe parties to, liqui-
date the aecuuiit, or ascertaiiîtylhit the balanice really
due was, with the exception of a smnall aiiîount adinitted
to have been lîaid, aiîd a credit of $33, given for solie
returiîed barrels, but whicb stili left an unsettled balauce
of upwards of $300:

11ld, that the claiiiî wvas not witliin the jurisdiction of the
Division Court, aud a prohiibition was therefore ordered.

[9. .C. P. 2ioi.1
N. Kingamill obtained a rule calling on thse

junior Judge of the United Ceunties of Northum-
berland and Durham te sisew cause vhy a 'writ
Of prohibition sisould flot issue te preisibit hm
front furtiser proceeding on a plaint, in thse First
Divisio Court, of Simnpson v. Keys, on the ground
Of vant of jurisdiction.

On the surumons tisere vas a cloum at tbe -foot
for £23 148. 6d. and costs 98. A particular of
Oclaim vas annexed, shewing an unliquidated ac-
00unt for goods, $384 23.

Tisen came a credit, for cash and barrels re-
turned, of $252 50, and a balance struck of

ýl1 5, and again another sunt of like nature
%86 8às; ,ond a Èalance, $94 88 Thsis account
?Vas produced attse trial, tise defendant object-
lltg te thse jurisdictiou.

H. Cameroit shewed cause, citing Myronïv
McCi,'e, 4 Pr. R. 171 ; Sosunde5r8 v. Furnivail,
26 U. C. Q. B. 119 ; lligginbotham v. Moore,2 1 UC.Q B. 326.

Loscombe supported tise rule.
IIAGARTY, C. J., delivered the judgment of

thse Court.
Tise jurisdiction of tise Division Court is limited

to One hursdred dollars, and tise sunt now claimed
lUnder tisat ameut. It is adrnitted tlîat no

%Ot isad been done by tise parties to liquidate tise
9tûOunt ascertained, or setuie any balance au tise
ac&count really due. Tise plaintiffadinits tlsat be
bas been paid a certain amount in cash, and% bout $33 is credited for returned barrels. Tise40Ccot is cbiefly for liquor sold, aud the barrels,
If returneid, were to be allowed for at a fixed
%teB. No difficulty arides as te tisis part of tise

It il conceded that sueis anîount might be

Properly applied at onsce in reduction of tbe grons
amount, and leaving tise visole dlaim as if origin-
ally 8e luch les.

If this ameunt b. deducted, there would stili
b. au account con.ider.bly over $300.

This, as already remarked. bas isever been re-
duced to auy ascertained balance by act of thse
parties.

Tisé 59th section of tise Division Court Act
enacts tisat "la cause of action shahl net be divi-
dcd into two or more suits, fur tise purpose of
bringing the saute within tise jisrisdiction of a
Division Court ; and no grenter stim than one
bundred dollars shall be recovcred in any action
for tise balance of an ussetljed account ; nor
a/sali any action for any suc/s balance be 8ustoined
w/sere t/he un8euled accouni in the w/sole exceeda
IWO /sundred dollars."

In Ilivqgiboîham v. M.oore. 21 U. C. Q. B. 826,
tise deisit side of tise pla.intiff's dlaim, né§ first de-
livereul exceeded £73. In tise accounit tise plaintiff,
as here, gave credit for £46 15s., leavirîg a balance
of £26 8s. 8d., and ho abandoned tise excess cf.
t 88. 8d. and claimed to recover tise £25.

Tise Judge of tise Court hîîd given permission te
amend tisis statement of dlaim, aond it vas accord-
ingly Bo anuended as not to arpear to shew an
excea of jurisdiction ; but. vitis reference to the
dlaim, as first delivered. Roîbinson, C. J., at p.
829, BR7s: "6Tse plaintifl"s dlaim, as first de-
livered, in stating an accunt of visici tise fiti
Bide exceeded £73, stated a case flot witii tise
jurisdiction of thse Court, accurding to tise â9th,
section, altisougs tise balance claimed vas only
£25 ; that is, if tise w/sole accout is to be taken
as 'Ln a0count unsettled, notwitbstandiug tisere
vere among tise items two notes visicis in them-
selves ver. liquidated demands."

This vs take to be an authority to goveru this
case, iu wisich there la not any item on the debit.
of tise nature of a liquidated demand in itsîf.
Tise visole account siesev an unliqnidated account,.
&ud an unsettled acceunt exoeediog tvo hundred
dollars, in tise ternis of tue Act, vsicis, as vs
tisink, clearly exciades tise juriediction cf tise
Division Court over tise dlaim.

We have been referred te Aftyron v. JfcCobs,ý
4 PraLc. Rep. 171, before Mýr. Justice Ad:ni
NWilson, in Chsambers, in visicis case tise clause
of tise Statute i. not referred to. If tise
learned .Iudge arrived at tise conclusion visich,
ise did visitistis clause of tise Statute before bum,
ve are unable, upon the best consideration. to
concur vits hlm: ve tisink tise case cornes vilo-
in tise Statute, visici is imperative.

Tise cases visicis have arisen as to tise ju3riadie-ý
tien of Count 5b Courts, upon tise question visether
Superior Court or County Court costs ebould b.
granted, do not, as it appears te us, affect tis
case ; for tise County Court jurimdiction is notf
limited hy any clause similar by tise 59tis section
o! tise Division Court Act. Tise County Court
jurisdiction is only restricted by tise amount'
sougbt te be recovered. Su--b vas tise case also
vitis tise Division Court Act of 1841 (4 & 5 Vie.
Ch. 3), referred te by Burns, J., in Nmuriryî v.
Musroe, 14 U. Q. B. at p. 171.

Tise case befere us, appears te come vithin the
very vords of tise Statute: - thse unsettled se-
ceunt lu tise isole exceeds twe liundred dollars,"9
and this appears te us to conclude tise malter.

Rule' ab#oluie.
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PARMI; V. STÂPLEs.-

Airmet by saagistrae-Notice o! action-Omissiofl Of time and
place-InsafficieflCY.

In an action against defendant, a Justice of the Peace.
for the arrest and imprisooment of plaintiff, the notice
of action stated that defendant. assaulted plaintiff, iun-
prisoned and kept htm in prison for a long time. to wit,
four days, and caused him ta be illegally arrested, and
gave hine into the custody of a constable, and illegally
coxnmitted and sent him in such cuetody ta the jail at
the town of Lindsay, and caused hlm ta be thcre con-
fined for a long time.

Held, insufficient. as oitting ta state where sud whcn the
assanit took place, and the evidencc not being confined
ta the imprlsoumnt at Lindsay. [9U .C .2o

Trespase for assaulting plaintif. imprisauiug
him for four days, sud causing hlm ta be illegally
arrested, sud charging that defeudant gave hlm
into custody of a constable, sud illegally coin-
initted and sent hlm in custody ta the gaol at the
tovu of Lindsay, sud caused hlm ta be there
COnllued, &o.

Pies, flot guilty, by statute.
At the trial, at Lindsay, before Smith, Ca. J.,

evidence vas given of plaiutiff's arreet ou defen-
d tnt's warrant, as a J. P., lu the township of-
Laxton, bis examination there, sud cormmnent
te Lindsay gaol, on a charge intcuded ta be ane
for attempting ta poison cattle, sud of hlm dis-
charge ou proclamation at the Quarter Sessions,
no charge having been preferred.

The notice of action, after the prclimiuary
niatter, proceeded thus: "lFor that you, the said
Rob 'rt Staples, sssulted the said Chas. Parkyu,
*and I mprisoned hlm, sud kept hlm lu prison for
a long tume, ta vit, for four days, sud csnsed
hlm ta be illegally arrestcd, sud gave hlm into
the custody of s constable, sud illegally commit-
ted sud sent hlm lu sncb castody ta the gaol at
the tovu of Lindsay, sud caused hlm to be there
confined for s long time, vhercby," &c.

It was ohjected at the trial that this notice was
Insufficient, in not stating any place vherc sssault
vas charged, &c.. nor vhen the sane took place,
besides other objections, on alI of vhich leave
vas reserved ta move ta enter nousuit, sud plain-
tiff had s verdict.

S. Smitha, Q C., obtained s rule on the leave
reserved, ta vhich Hlector Cameron shoved cause,
eiting Taylor v. Nesfild, 3 E. & B. 724; Marntinl
Y . Upcher, 8 Q B 661 ; Friel v Ferýquson, 15 C. P.
684 ; Jones v. Bird, 5 B3. & AI. 837; PricAeil v.
Grairex, 8 Q B. 1020; .Jaclin v. Fylche , 14

'M. & W. 881 ; Jones v. Nicholi. 13 Q B. à61;
Breese v. Jerdine. 4 Q. B. 585; Neil v. McMilia'5,
25 U. C. 485; Mran v. Palmer. 13 C P. 4.50,
628; Moffat t v. Barnard, 24 U. C. 498 ; Diccsofl
v. C'rabbhe, 24 U. C. 494.

.A. N. Richards. contra, cite4e Oliphant V.
Lealie, 24 U. C. 898.

HAGARTY, C. J., dclivered the judgmeut of the
court.

Wc must first cousider the objection ta the
notice.

If ve follaw the case of IMadden v. Shewer,
2 U. C; Q B. 115, decided Enster, 8 & 9 Vic., we
miust hold this notice insufficieut. There the
notice vas, that on or about the 8rd September.
1844. the defeudaut caused plaintif ta be arrested
ansd imprisoned by one J. W.. a constable, acting
nder defeudant's orders, &c., aud kept and
detained hlm s prsner about six hours ; sud
aIsa for that the sftd J. W., acting as aforesaid,
then and there assaulted, beat, &c., the plaintif,

as such prisoner; and aima for that the said J.
W., acting as aforesaid, did other wrongs then
and there to plaintif; and aima that defendaut,
on the said Srd September, or thereabout, did
assanit, &c., and imprison plaintif about six
houra, and carried hini to a certain dwelling
bouse in the township of Ernestown, four miles
distant froni the place vhere he vas s0 arrested,
and other wrongs, &o.

The late Sir J. Robinson, in delivering judg-
ment, says: IlWith respect to the first trespass,
in assaultiug and seizing the party. no place la

stated. The two acte have not necesssrily any
close counection as regards locality ; and for all
that appears, the former act may have been out
of tbe district altogether, aud out of the defen-
daut's jurisdictiou; and that may be the very
ground of the action. We may notice judicially
that the township of Erneatown is in the Midland
District, &o. ; but vs canuat know judicially in
vhat district any place said ta be four miles from,
it may be situate. When once it is settled that
the notice must give explicit information of the
place vherc, &c., then ve must ses that this
condition is reasonably conaplicd vith, aud lot,
allowed ta be frittered sway by ingenious con-
struction."

On the argument, Martin v. Upeher, 3 Q. B. 662,
sud Breese v. Jerdine, 4 Q B. 585, were uotioed.

In Cronkhite v. Somerville, 8 U. C. Q B. 131, the
sanie principle is upheld. The notice spoke of
an assault, &c., lu Whitby, and aiea an assault
and imprisannient for six days la Pickering.
The evidence showed an arrest la Pickering and
committal in Whitby ta the Terouto gaol for six
days. It vas held that the Toronto imprisonrnent
could moat be given in evideuce, aud, folloving
Madden v. Shewer, that Ilit is indispensable to
state lu snch notice the place vhere the injury
vas committed,"1 and that it mlet follow that the
place should be correctly stated. In the reporter'S
note the case of Jacklin v. Fytche, 14 M. & W.
881, is cited, but it is not noticed otherwise.

Iii that case we find a disposition ta relax the
strictness as ta statemeut. Tbe notice vas, -"for
that you, an lOth May, &o , vith force and arme,
caused an assanît ta be made upon me, and then
caused me ta be beaten, laid hold of, &c., and
forced and compelled ta go loto, along and through
divers public streets and ronds toa scertain prison,
@o. at Louth &c., and ta be hisprisoiied there."
&c. It vas objected that there vas no place
named vith respect ta the assanît andl original
imprisoumient, relying on Martin v. Upcher and
Bree8e v. Jerdine. To meet ihe objection, the
evidence at the trial was coufined ta the impri-
soument at Louth. Parke, B., says, IlAccording
ta Martin v. Upcher, the first part of the trespahi
is not described vith conveulent ccrtainty, but
the imprisonmeut at Louth is."

Rolfe, B. : IlHere I should say that it is the
description of anc continued act, concluding with
the impreisonnment at Louth. I doubt very much,
therefore,* whethcr even that (the former) part-Of
the statement is nat sufficieut."

Parke, B : -I am very much disposed ta candti?
vith my brother Rolfe lu that opinion, but it i9
not ncccssary ta decide that, because the evideneSl
vas confined ta the imprisonment at Lonth."

In Leary v. Patrickc, 15 Q. B. 266, the n otiO
vas. -"for tbat the defeud(ant, lu the parisb Of
St. Nicholas, in the borough of Harwich, on th#
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let day cf August, 1848, caused him ta be impri-
eoned, and alsa for that thoy, on the ssud lst
August, 1848, caused hie goode to ho seized," &oc.

This wae objected to on the argument. tord
Cipbell eaye, "-It je clear that the justices
Inust, in making this notice, have known where
the causes of action ail arose. It cannot be
ieceesary to have a specific venue laid to every
traversable tact in a notice of action."

Patteson, J. " lThe notice is good, as there is
a place mentioned in it tairly applicable to every
tict."

'Wightmnan, J. : "luI Mdrtin Y. Upuher, no
* ace whatever wae mentioned; the present case

a5 distinguiebable, for bore a place was mon-
tioned, which in reasonably applicable to aIl the
trespasses.",

If we uphold the notice ln the case before us,
V e ehall carry the relaxation a stop further.
This notice saye that defendant assaulted plain-

* tiff, "suad imprisoned him, and kopt hlm in pri-
son for a long time, se. for tour days," stating
lEo place: it thon proceedi, Il ad cansed him to
be illegally arrested, and gavo him into the ous-
tody of a constable, and illegally committed him
and sent him in sncb custody to the gaol at the
town of Lindsay, and canaed hizu to be there
Confined for a long tume."

An arreet and imprisonment for four days ja
stated without venue or statemont of time, before
the statenient cf arrosting and giving bum in
Oustody to a constable and the commitiment to
the~ Lindsay gaol.

Aiuming that the doubt expressed by Rolfe
and Pasrke, BB., to ho good law, can we say that
this whole statement tale within the description
Of the matter lu that case, that "1it is the de-
Scription of one continuons act, coucluding with
the imprisonniont at Louth ?" There the notice
'Was that the defendant caused an assault to be
raade on plaintiff, and thon caused hlmn to ho
beaten, laid hold of, &o., and forcel and com-
POlled hlm to go in, through and along divers
Piublie streets and roade ta a certain prison, sc.
attuh

kAgain, adopting the liii as laid down in Learey
~.Patrick, la there a place etated tairly applica.

bIe to evoî y tact ? There it was held sufficient
tJ ~istate the place of the treepass to the person

Otanamed day, and that also on the sanie day
the detendant causod hie goode to be seized. The
Place or venue firet st.ated le held to apply to the
Other treepass on the sanie namned day.

No time wbatever le stated in the notice betore
'O. lu ail the cases cited we find a tume men-
Uioned at which Ibis trespase wae said to have
heell committed, and we think there the allega.
t
lOr, of time materially helpod the rost of the

130tice, eo as to make il sufficiently clear and
IbIplicit. Meartin v. Upcher le vory clear on this
Ploint. Lord Denmn says, I do not go 80 far
&s to B0ay that c party will always be etrictly

~ bcund ta prove the tume and place which hoe
11%ines ln bie notice ; but 1 think tke words of
t hec statute require that a tume and pl ace for theý
Occurrence be narned; ' and in Jacklin Y. 4~tche,
the5 case moat ln favour of plaintiff, Alderson, B.,
8%Ysl "6The plaintiff la not bound to- tell the
dtfendants more than thiet they unlawfully im-
Mi5oned hlm, and wben anid where they did so."

We thînk the notice was insufficient, and that'
the rule muet be absolute to enter nonsuit.

Rule ab8olute Io enter non8uit.

INiic BICARD.
Insolven-AtWhn to Sherij in Quebec.

Whelre a trader in Ontari o becomes insolvent, and an at-
tachmenit mn insolvency ie issued to the sherjiff of the
county in which he resides, tho County Court judge has
jurisdiction to issue another attachmrnt to the sheriff of
aulY Culiflty in Ontario, or of any district in Quebec, in
wbic-h the insolvent has property.

[15 U. C. Chan. R. 441.1

This Was an appeal from an order of the
judge of the county of York. refueing to issue
an attacbment to the sberiff of the ditatrict of
?dlontreal, on the ground that be bad not juriS-
diction to do so. The insolventa wero retidents
of the county of York, and an attachment to the
sheriff or tîîat county had been issued ; but
there being property of the insolvente in the dis-
trict of lUontreal, the croditore deei.red a writ to
that district aiso.

Mfr. Roaf,, Q. C., for the creditors, referred to
the Insolvent Act of 1864, sec. 8, sub-seo. 10,
sec. 7, subsece. 2 & 6 ; and to thc 6 & 15 sec-
tions of the Act of 1865; and coutended that, as
the juriediction of thc County Court judge to
issue an attîichment was not confined to bis owfl
couflty, neither was it restricted to the Province
of Ontario.

NO One appeared against the appeal.
MIIOWAT, V.C., allowed the appeal, and grantcd

an ordor foIr the attachment to Montreal.

COMMION LAW CHAMBERS.

(R Zeliorted by, HENRY O'BI3iEN, Esq., Barri,ter-at-L au.)

HOLMEs V. REEVES.,
Certiorari to remove case froin Division Court.

Hleld, 1. The Inere tact that a judge of a Division Court
bas exPressed an erroneous offinion in a case before hlm
is nu ground for its reinoval by certiorari.

2. Where a detendant knows ail the tacts ut a case 'octore
the day of trial, but, uevertbeless, argues the case and
obtains an opinion trom the judge. the case shoiiid not
be reluoved, and the tact that the iudge is desirous that
the Case should be disposed of in the Superior Court eau
make nu différence.

[Chambers, March 15, 1869.1

Thie was an action brought on a promissory
note for sixty-eigbt; dollars, made by the defen-
dant, and was placed in suit in the third Division
Court Of the Connty of Huron, and the summons
was sorved for the Court to he hoiden on 25th
January, 1869.

The defendalit obtained a summons for a writ
of certiorari to remove the cae froin the eaid
Division Court into tbe Court of Common Ploe,
on the ground that difficult questions of 1mw vere
likoly to arise.

One Of the affidavits upon which the summolie
for the certiorari was granted was made by Mr.
Sinclair, attorney for the defondant, and was as
follOws : -"That the said judge reserved his
judgment on said evidencej aud tbe points raised
from the twenty.fifth day of January las uiitil
the siith instant, and fromn thon until the thir-
teenth day of February, instant, wben 1 attended
beforebimn, and ho expressed a desire to have a
short tinte longer for consideration, and ho sug-
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gested the eighteenth day of February, instant,
as the day he would be prepared ta give bis judg-
ment: that on said asat mentioned day I attended
before the said judge, and Mr. Elwood appeared
for the plaintiff, wben the judge of said Divisio3n
Court expie-sed bis opinion advers3eiy ta the
defendant: that he did so witb great hesitation,
as bie expressed it, on the ground that the deci-
sions bearing on the point appeared cantradictory,
that 1 snggested ta the said judge the pmopiety
of bis delaying bis delivery of judgment until 1
bad an opportunity of applyimg for a cerliorari
ta remove the case ta one af the superiar courts
of Iaw, the caýe be*ng one af great importance
ta the defendant. and one involving some ques-
tions o? law wibi hbad flot then came up for
decision in any of the superior courts of law in
tbe manner raised by the facts of this case: that
the said learned judge remarked that hie certainly
thought it a fit case to be removed by certiorari
and would grant time ta enabie me ta apply
therefor, and pastponed the deiivery o? judg-
ment until the fourtb day af Mamch neit, for
the purpose of such application "

The plaintiff's attorney, in bis affidavit filed
on shewing cause, swore "Thl'at ou the returu of
the said summnons (in tbe Division Court) tbe
said John Reeve appeared, and also the said
Richard Holmes: that James Shaw Sinclair, of
the said town of Gadericb, Esquire, appeared as
caunsel for tbe smid John Reeve, and I this de-
panent oppeared as counsel for tbe said Richard
Holmes: that the said cause was duly called on
for hearing on that day before Secker Brough,
Eeq., judge af the County Court ai the County of
Huron, wbo is aiso the judge of the suid third
Division Court: tbat after the said case had been
thoroughly gane into, and after several wimness3es
were examined,both on behaîf of the said Richard
Malies und the said John Reeve, and after a
lengthy iegçtl argument had taken pince, and
whmun the said judge had expmessed bis opinion
that bis judgment sbould be for the said Richard
Roimes, and juat as he was about ta endorse bis
said judgment an the said summans, the 5agid
James Shaw Sinclair gat up and a8ked and
pressed on the sftid judge, that if be would Diot
then enter bis judgment but would defer sanle
ta some future day, bie could praduce ta bull
autbority ta shew that in law be was entited ta
his judgment : that the said Judge, in pursuamice
of the saiui request, amjourned the said cause
until the sixtb day of February : that an thtt
day the smid Mr Sinclair on behali o? the said
John Reeve, and John Y. Elwood, of the 58aid
town of Godericb, harrister-at-law, my partuert
on behaif of the said Richard Helmes, appeard
before said judge, and further argmed the said
case. That after bearing the said amgumenit,
the said judge informed the said parties that hie
vould be prepared to give lus judgment on the
tbirteenth day of February : that on that day
the baid Sinclair and Elwood appeared before
the t3aid judge ta bear bis said judgmnent, but bie
nat being pmepared ta give it then, @aid hie wouid
give samte on the eighteenth day of February."

It also appeared from another affiavit, that
on the 1 8th February, the leamned judge said hie
was then prepared ta deliver hie judgment, and
*tben pmoctedeil tg deliver, and did deliyer the
satme ; and said thýI "in bis opinion the plain-
tiff Richard Hoimes was entitlel ta bis jud-

[June, 1869. é;

ment,'" and then proceeded ta give. and did give
bis grounds for said judgment, and reviewed the
authorities cited ta hlmt on the said argument :
that after the said judge had delivered bis sai
judgment, MNr. Sinclair, on belaif of the said
John Reeve, applied ta, and urged npon the
said judge not to endorse bis judgment an the
back of the said suinmons, but to refrain from
damng so until the fonrth daty of Nlàrch instant,
as in the meantitne lie wouid app'ýy for a writ
of certiorari to remove the said plaint.

Spencer shewed cause, aud coutended th-it the
application was made too laie. the case having
been cousidered by the judgc of the court below
and judgment in effeot given though flot formally
entered : Blackc v. We.q,j1 8 U. C. L *J 277;
GaUlaher v. Batuie, 21 U. C. L. J. N. S. 73

Jo/a Patterson, contra, urged that the judge
had given nu Judgment, and had expressly pnst-
poned bis decision ta enalule the certiorari ta
be applied for. He bad merely ezp)re-3oed an
opinion, lie cited Pater8on vr Smii/a, 14 U. C.
C. P. 62.5.

RICHAIBDs, C J.-On principle I (Io not think
this case ought ta be removed front the ' ivision
Court. If tlie case was une fit ta be tried hefore
thte jnidge of thnt court, the pere fuet thstt be
may have formed aud expressed an opinion which
Was erroneous, is no ground for taking the case
into the -Superior Court. The defendant knew
ail the fâcts of the case before the day af trial,
and if it was considered it ought ta have be, n
renioved from the Division Court, steps shouid
bave been taken for that purpose before it was
heard.

It seems to me ta be an unseemnly proceeuliig,
that the defendant, sfter having argued the mat-
ter before the judge, and obtained his opinion,
and having bad the cause adjourned for the
purpose of furnisbing new authorities, and
Iafter consideration ot those aurhotities, the
judge had expressed nn opinion. that the case
jshouid then be takien out of bis jurisdictiofl
by a certiorari. The fluet that the judge him-
self may have been willing or even desirous
to have the matter disposed of in the Superlor
Court can make noa difference. After be bas
taken on bimself the burthen of disposing af the
case, having heard the evidence, aud expressed
bis opinion, I do not think, as a general ruie, a
certiora>ri ought to issue. The cases of Builc/c l.

Wel,,8 U. C. L J. 277 ; Gulloiler v. Bataig,
2 U. C. L. J. N. S. 78, seem ta me to Iay doiWU
principles inconsistent with removing this cage.
The case of Patterson v. Stau/a, 14 U. C. C. P.
525, does not, I tbiuk, Iuuy down any doctrine
cantrRry ta théit of the other cases referred ta,
for although there had been an nbortive atten'pt

ta have a trial there was Do verdict, and tlh*
court Do doubt looked Pat that ceise in the sanO
way as if na jury have been Bwomn at ail.

I think the summtons should he discliarged 00
the grounds 1 have metitioned. but as the learu'ed
julge of the County Court delayed the entry O
judgment ta enable the defendant ta mtke thul
application*, it mili be without casts. I arr-!IO
at ibis conclusion as ta the costo more teadil
from the fact that one of the affidavits fiied OLI
behalf of the plaintiff sttes tlue belief of tbé
deponent, that the attorney for the defendaflt
Speculaîed on the chance of getting a decisioa il'
his lavur, and it being against him, hie now ite
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this application. I do flot see bow this state-
nuent thus made was calculated to be of any
service to the plaintiff; the way in which it is
mnade is flot likely to keep up kindly feelings
lbetween prafessianal gentlemen prttcticing in

the samne town. No particular groundls seem ta
lie referred to in the affidavit as justifying the
belief expressed, thougb no doubt the persan
Inaking the affidavit entertained sucli belief. If
tbe facts stated in the affidavit justity the in-
ferenco, it will generally ho better to place that
inference before the court as a matter of argu-
tuent and conclusion to bo drawn from facts
railher than as a tact in the affidavit, which the
doponent swears ho believes.

Sumamon.s diechurged without co.,!s.

MOGREGOR V. SMALL.

Ezaminatiofl of insolvent clebtor-Effete order.

An executiont creditor canmot examine a judginent debtor
on a stale order which has beeni partiatly acted upon.

(Cliamnberii, Marvh, 15i, 1869U.]

On the 26th.of February. 18t)7, an order was

Mnade for the examination af tbe defendant loucli-
ing bie estate and effects before the depuIy clerk
of the Crown, for the County of Frontenac.

,tpon this an appaintmout was a few daysm iier-
'Wards made, wbich was served on the defeudant
together witb the order. An arrangement was
aubsequently made between the parties for the
payment of the judgment debt by instalmetîts,
and though some of tbe deht was paid pursutîntt

to such arrangement, the defenda rît masde default
in bis promises of payment, and execuiion was
issuod for the balance due, tbe resuit of which
iras an interpleader issue ta test the right of
a claimant to the goods setzed, which was stitl
ponding. on thelOih of Mftrch. 186il), the plain-
tiff obtained from tho dcputy cleî'k of tbe Crown,
and served an the defendant, anothor appointment
for the 12th of March, 186i9, on the order of thie
26th of February, 186.7.

The defendant then obtained a sBummons to
sliew cause wby the order of the 2Orli of Febru-
lry, 1867, and the last appointment therounudr,
oDr the said appointment alouie sbould nat ho set
Raide on the ground that the said order was effete
and lapsed, a previotis appointment having been
miade thereon, and that it bad been waived by
delay.

Oeier shewed cause. The first appointment
Wtîs nover acted upon, and the proceedings were
atayed at defendant's req nest and for bis bene-
'At., and lie cannot be hourd now t0 abject to pro-
needingg on this oider. Tlie is no time limited
Vrithin which those orders clin ho acted upon.

O'Biien contra, the or-der lias been actod on and
la effete. l'bis attempted proceeding would, If
SUcocesiful, give the plaintiff a now order for the
exaninaition of the detendant, without giving the
lutter nu opportunîty of sbewing cause why ho
Oboutd flot ho examined. The eirctimstances of

cm se may have so cbnnged tbat a julge would
1not gi-ant an order for examirîstiafl. There ls, in

flict. ai ineplne issue about ta be tried, wbich
11141yresult in tho payment of thoedelit, *and the
Ohject sought la ho gained by this examination,

* i. ooti evidence for the execution creditnr
lu i the interpleader suit is flot a legitimateoabject.

liecited Jarvi8 v. Jones, 4 Prac. R. 841.
RICHARDS, C. J.-Tho defendant cînnot in my

Opinion ho examined an an appointaient under

an ordor more <han two years old, înd which bas
been partially acted upon. This appointaient
must bo set as5ide, but I give n0 Cosa.

ENGLISHE REPORTS.

R v. Aj.gop.

Pejttry-Corroborative eviùlence-3Matcflal!tI.

UJpon the trial of C. for perjury, cornimitted in an affidavit,

Proo(f Waq given that the signature t> the affidavit was

in> C.'s liaiidwritiug, and there wa.s no other proof that
lie was tule 1mson whio inaýde <lie affidlavit. Thieprisotier

was; then called, and swore that the aftidavit wvas used
before the taxing master; that C. was then prîesflt, and

that it was 1 ublicty uiientioned, s0 that everybody prescit,

nu8ut have heard it, tlhat the affidavit was C.'s.
1Ie!d, that the Inatters sworn by the prisoner were material

UpOh thetria of[C. C. R. 17 W. R. 621.]

Caqe reeerved by th>' Recorder of Lon don Rt
the Febýu:îry Sesýiofl of tlie Central Crinsinai
Court, I 80s -

The defendant was at this session convicted
befure nie of wiltul and corrupt perjflry commit-
ted by bim in the evidence whicli lie gave hefore
me at the preceding session of thîs court tipon
the tril or one Janmes Coutts, for perjury.

Coutts was indicted for perjury, coinîirted in

an affidavit made by hîm in a cause of Keisey v.

CouIlts, aud whîmh affidavit bad beeu afterwards
made use of hefore the mnaster upon the taxation
or the Costa iii the said action.

Ptio(f was given thiit the Signatucre ta the tiffi-
dttvit wtas in tho .bandwriting of Coutts, but no

other proof W&8 given that ho was tbe porsofi who

liai nlade the afljda..it, the cammissianer wbo
aduslnistered the' ontb being unable ta identify

huim. The case of R. v. Morris, 1 Léacli, 50, was
referred ta.

The preqent defendant, John Alired Alsop, was

thon called. and sware tbat the affidavit in ques-

tion> wfs used berore the taxing master upon the

acjournedl taxation, and that the defendant Coutte
wats thon presont, and that it was publicly mon-

tioned. Bo <bat everybody present must have
hoard it. that the aflidavit was the affidlavit of
James Coutts. The iadictmnent against the pros-
ent defendant Alsop alleged that, it vas a mîtterial
question upon the trial of the said James CoulIs,
,Wbetber the maid James Coutts vas presetit on
the I4th of November before the mastor an the
taIllofi o! the said casîs.

Anîd wbether or not an the Paid 14th af No-
vexuber the said affiliavit vas used and rend in
the piesence of Contts.

And whetber or not on the occasion o! the tax-
ation> o! the said costs it was stmsîed publicly lit
the presonce and hearixîg of Coutts that the aff-
davit was bis

4lon the trial it vas abjected that thie abo*eO
xnentionod mattors vere not mîtorial questiotl
for iaquiry upon tbe trial of Coutîs, as the par-
ticalars sworti ta related ta maltera becutrîng
subsequently ta tho making o! tlie affidalt, and-
were lendered meroly as collatoral prom)! <bat tiie

Offidlavit lad been made by Couta, klid thlLt the

01n1Y [natter material for iaquiry was theIrdili or
falsoboad of the statements 00 dtaliàed in tbat affi-
davit.

The opinion of the Court for the Cotisiderltiofl
of Crown Cases Roeserved la requeoted wbetber
thie aboye-mentioned maltera were materlîl to
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the issue involved ln the trial *of Coutta, and
whether the conviction shonîti stand or ho re-
versed.

The defendant was admitted to hall witît sure-
ties for bis appearance at the session next after
the jutigment of the Court la pronouuced upon
these points.

Poland, for tbe prisoner, suhniitted that imas-
mnch as the identity of the person making the
affilavit was establisheti by proof of bis band-
writing (R. v Morrig, 1 Leach, 50, 3 Rusa. 92),
the evideuce of the prisoner given subsequently
vas collateral and immaterial. L Waddy, for the
proý-eecuîion -At the trial the identity of Coutta
vas not made ont, and then it vas that the pris-
oner anpplemented the proof of it ] [BRBTT,
J.-Tbe jury may have disbelieveti the wltne@ses
vxo gave evidence as to the bandwritiog.] Lusif,
J -The prisorxer'a counsel mnst go to the extent
of saying that aIl evidence in corroboration of
f4cts of which other proof has been given ja im-
inatermal.]

Waddy, for the prosecution, vas not calleti on.

KELLY, C. B. -The prisoner'a counsel bas8 done
bis dnty, and vo muït now do ours. This con-
viction must be affirmed.

Conviction afflrmed.

RsaG. tv. HE1<RY JENiîxNs.

Murder-Evidene--Dying declaration.

Upon a trial for murder, a declaration of the deceased
taken by a magistrate's clerk, tendered as evidence for
the prosecution, contained the following:-"l From the
shortness of my breath 1 feel that 1 arn Iikely to die, snd
I have made the above statement witlî the fear of death
before me, and with no hope at present of nxy recovery."'
The words "«at present'" were interlined, and the clerk
having been recalled to explain the interlineation, said
that after he had taken the deposition ho read it over to
the declarant and asked her to correct any mistake that
he iniglit have made, and that she suggfsted the words
"'at present ;" that she said "no hope at present of my
recovery," and he then made tht interlineation.

lU, that the words suggested hy the declarant qualified
the statement as it stood previous to tht alteration, and
showed that she was not absolutely withont hope of re-
covery, and, therefore, that the declaration vas inad-
missible.

C. C. R. 17,WV. R. 621.

Case reserveti hy Byles, J. :
The prisoner, Henry Jenkins, was convicteti

at the laat Bristol assizes of the murder of Fanny
Reeves, and is IIow lying under sentence of death,
suhject to the decision of the Court of Criminal
Appeal as to the admi8sibility of the dying de-
claration of the deceased woman.

It appeared inl evidence that on the nigbt of
the l6th October, between eight and taine o'clock,
the ecreams of a woman were heard in the river
Avon, nt a place where tbe river is deep. It vas
about high tides. Assistance vas procured, andi
the deceaseti vas rescued fromn the water, but lu
au exhansted sondition. She con tinued very iii,
and became, according to the medical evidence,
lu great danger. On the next day, the l7tb, she
saiti sho diti not think she shoulti ever get over
it, and desired that somie one sbould be sent for
to pray with her. A neighbour of the name of
Axeil accordiugly visitedti er about eight o'clook

*p.m.,, who prayed with ber, andi, as her mother
said, talked serionsly to ber.

At ton o'clock the same evenitlg the magie-
trate's clerk came. ,jie found ber in beti, breatb-
ing with considerablo difficulty aud moaning oc-

casionally. He administered an oatb, and ahe
made ber statement, as bereinatter set forth. He
asked ber if she fett she was in a dangerous
state-whetber she felt she was likely to die.
She said, I tbiok so. He said, why? She re-
plied, front the shortness of my breatb. Her
breath was extremely short; the answers were
diQjointed from ita ahortnesa ; somte intervals
elapsed between ber answers. The magistrate's
clerk said, "laIsit with the fearof death before
you that you make these statements?" 'lsnd
added, " Have you any present hope of your
recovery ?" She said, noue.

Tbe counsel for the defendant poin1pil out that
in the statemeut the word8 Ilat preselit "are in.
terlined.

The mnagistrate's clerk was recalled. He said
that aftor he had takeon the depositiun he read it
over to ber. and asked ber to correct any mistake
that be might have made. She thon suggested
the words 'lat present." She said-no hope
"a t present " of my recovery. He tben inter-
lined the words Ilat present."1 She died about
eleven o'clock the neit monning.

Withont the declaration of the deceased there
was no evidonce sufficient to convict or even to
leave to the jury, but the evidence for the prose-
cution was, so far as it went, confirmatory of the
deceased womau's statement.

The case therefore rosted on what was called
the dying declaration of the deceased.

The counsel -for the defendant, Mr. Colline,
submitted that upon the evidence there was flot
suob an impreasi-n of impending death on the
mind of deceased as to render the declaration
admissible.

I expressed no opinion, but tbought it the
safest course to reserve this question for the opin-
ion of this Court, and to let the case go to the
jury.

The examination of F'anny Reeves, taken on
oath tbe l7th of October, 1868:-

The deponent saith-I arn a single wom'in and
bave two cblidren. the one aged four years and
the other sged about five montha. The father of
the firat child, which ia a boy, is Henry Jenkin-;.
He 1l 'vea in Ship-lane, Cathay, and is a ship car-
penter. He bas been paying me, under order of
magistratos, 2s. per week for the support of that
child, but he bas not kept up the payments. nnd
he now owea me £1 7s. Lat night, the 16th
inat., about balf-pa8t six o'clock, 1 met hlm by
appointment on the New Cnt, lu the parish of
Bedminster. in tbis city, and 1 asked hlm if he
was going to give me soute money to bny a pair
of boots for mycFelf. He said tbat ho hadn't any
money. I told hlma that 1 muet sue bim for my
Money, and thon he asked me to walk with hlmx
to the Hot Wells, and said that be would get some
there. I accompanied iilm to the Hot WVells, snd
he went loto a bouse at Cumberland-terrace; I
waited for hlm outaide. and he came ont in a short
time, and said that he could not get any money,
and ho s.ked me thon ta walk with hlm up Cam-
berland.road, and we went along that road to-
gether, until we g.xt near Bedminster-bridge, and
we stood on the New Cnt, near bis residence, anti
wo bad a few angry words together about the
money ho owed me, andi he tolti me that I could
bave a warrant for hlm if I liketi. After we had
stood there about ton minutes, be stlid, 1,bere's
a rat clirnbiug up the bauk," and ho advarnced tO
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the edge of the hank, and 1 went too, and looked,
but could nut see any rat, and directly I got on
the edge of the bank, ho pushed me with both
bands on the hack, and at the saute time said,
Iltake that you bugger," and ho pushed nme di-
rect into the river Avon, wbich ruse along there ;
I 8creamed out and managed by oatching hold of
tbe bank to keep myseif up until 1 wes taken out
of the wate;', and I believe it was by a policeman.
After being su taken out, I became insensible,
sud did nuL recover tili I found inyself in bed in
this bouse. Since thon I have Volt great pain in
fliy chest, bosoni, and back. Froni the shortness
of my breath I feel that I arn likely to die, snd
1 have maede the above statement with the fear
of death hefore nie, and with no hope at present
of niy recovery. Dr. Smart bas heen to see nie
twice to-day. It was about eigbt o'clock on the
aaid evening when the seidl Henry Jenkins puphed
rne into tho water. Ho was under the influence
of liquor at the tume-but was flot tipsy: I had
two drops of rum 'with bun during our walk;- I
know'of nu motive for bis so pushing nie into
the water, except it was that 1 had askcd bum for
tconey.

The mark X of Fanny Reeves.

The jury found the prisoner gnilty.
Sentence of deatb was passed, but execution

Rt4yed, that the opinion of this Court niight ho
taken on the admiibility of the declaration.

J. BARNiARID BYLES.

('ohmsn (Nords with hlm), for the prisoner.-
This declaration wRa inadmissible. The general
prircîples on whicb this enornalous specios of evi-
dence is admitted are laid down in R v. Wood-
cock i . Leach, 500, 3 Rua. on Crimes, 4th ed.
260. Tho preliminary facts to ho provod before
It can ho received are that the deceased at the
tume of making ber declaration was under a sonse
Of imnpending deatb and an impression of imme-
duate dissolution ; but it is not essentiel that death
éhould, in fact, take place immodiately. There
Inust ho no hope of rocovory: R. v. Van Bulcheli,

C. & P. 629, 3 Rues. 253 ; R v. Crockell, 4 C.&
?614, 8 Rues. 2.52; R. v Dalmas, 1 Coi C. C.

%5; R. v Spitybury, 7 C. & P. 187, 3 Ruse. 254.

ê4 lt iust ho proved that the man was dying, and

desth in the dvcelaraut." per Willes. J , in R. v.
Peel, 2 F. & F 22; R. v. Hayward, 6 C. & P.
160, 3 Rtus. 2,53; R. v Nicolas. 6 Coi C.0. 120;

e.gsqon, 9 C. & P. 418, 8 Rus. 255. In
bicae it appears that on the day folluwing that

Otwbicb the deceasmd was rescued froni the Avon
te said bhe did not think site sbould ever geL
Over it, and desired that anme one sbould ho sent
for to pray with ber. and on the sanie eveniug
the. magistrsto's clerk tnok ber deposition. It
appears that ho bad asked ber if sho hed auj
:ersent bor' of rocrivery, to which site repied-
1 e0ne; aud. baving reduced her statemniets to
Writing, hie rend theni over to ber, a!ýking ber to

Correct any mistake ie niigbt have made, and
thott she thon @uggested tho words iuterliued "e t
Present.", She aaid-No hope at preseut of niy
reoer?. It i8 submittod, therefore, that she
tteoted what ho lied et firat written as a mistake,

t.ofu quâlified that. Soniemeauing muatbhogivon
bthe word8 Ilat present,"1 aud it is subniitted

that wliet the decpaaed iutended was that @he hed
YA0 hopte thon, but thought that a tume migbt corne
*bel% the miglit have hope; aid, if su, there was

not such a uettled bopelesa expectation of death
as is essentiel to the reception of such evidenco.

Sander# (BaiIey witb him), for the prosecution,
adniittod the autburity of the cases citod, but
coutendod that this carne within theni. If there
is a helief on the part of the deceased thet abs
will die, thougb shte does flot feel it to ho impos..
sible thet she nioy recover, it is sufficient. The
question is, What is the belief? and Dot, Wbat
the Possihility ?-for iL niay almnst in every
case ho said, whilât there is life thero is hope.
B. V. Brooks, 3 Ruse. 264. [KELLY, C.B.-She
treats Wbet the clerk farst wrote as e mistake,
not as a more omission.] [Lusu, J.-The added
'words do flot strengtheu what she had previously
Oaid ; but do tlîoy not weaken it ?] [ ByLis. J.
Do they not mean-1 have nu preseut hope; but
I think I rney have hope by and bye ?] [ Lusa,
J.-It raust be clear that the deceased haît no
hope, and muet not holof t douhtful.]

COllin8.....Tho law looks witb jealousy on this
kiud of evideoce (Greenlmuf ou Ev-denco, 2.13),
and auy bupe, however aliglit, rendors it inad-
missible. Bome the deceased declined tu say al
hope wes gone.

The leained judges coustitutiflg the Court
(KELLY, C.B., BYLics, Lusu, and BarBT, JJ., and
CLI&ArBY, B.) baving retired, ou -their returu

KECLLY, C.B., delivered judgrnent as follows:
-We are aIl of opinion that this conviction muqt

ho quashed. The question for us, and the only
question, js whetier the declaration of tbe de-
ceased uvas admissible; and it la clear that if that
is oxcluded, there was nu ovidence tu go tu the
jury. The question depeuds entirely upon what
passed between the niagistrate's clerk and tbe
dying woman. It appears that ho found ber
broatbing witb diffleulty, and nioaniug, aud, hav-
ing administered an oath, that ho asked ber if
abo Vlt she was in a dongomous stato end .likely
Lu dib. She said, I think so." Su far it shows
sho WRB under an impression merely thet sh.
was likely to die, and there la notbing in that
part of the mtatornont to render it admissible ; but
he goos on to ask ber why? and she replies froru
the sburtneqs of ber breaili. Her answors wore
disjointed frnm its sbortuess. Ho thon sks ber,
"6a 1it iil the feeir of dealli hefore you tbmît you
mûa:e these statementa: bave you any present
hope Of jour mecuvery VI She said noue, and
thoreuPun ho meduced to writing what sho lied
said ini those terme: làFrom the shortuosa of my
breatli I foot that 1 arn likely to die, and 1 have
maode the above staternent with the fear of death
befure me, sud with no hope of my recovery."
If the dying woman had subacribed that declara-
tion iL is sufficiont for us Io ey that the case
for Our cousideration wuuld have- heen a very
differeflt one froni the present. But it appoari
thet afLer the prisoner's counsel lied pointed ont
tu the judge et the trial the interlineation of the
words "eat presont I in the staternent s it thon
stood, the megistrate's clerk wes recallod, sud
eid that after ho lied taken the depositiofi ho

rend it over to ber sud asked hem to correct 5fl7
mistake that lie might have mode, atud tbat sho
then suggested the wordes "e t preseut,"1 aud ead
"NO hope et preaent of niy recovory,"1 sud ho
iutorlined the words "eatpresont."1 Tho question
in, wbether this decîsmotion is admlissible. I amn
of Opinion thot the decisions show that thero
muet ho au urqualifled boliof of impeuding death,
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without hope of recovery. Looking at the de-
cisiolns. the language of Eyre, C.B., is, siWhen
every hope iii t his world it% gone ;" of Willes, J.,
IlThere muet be a settled bopeless expectation
of denth in the decnrant " To make this kind
of evidence admissible 'the burden of proof lies
on the prosecution. andi we must be perfectly
satisfied beyond doubt tbat tbe deceased was at
the time under an unqualified expectation of im-
pending. denth. Ilere the declarant herseif sug-
gests the interlineti words, "lat present."l The
eouneel for the prosecution woulti have us give
no elffct wbîstever to thein ; but they must have
h.îd some meaning. She may bAve meant by
tiwm-I demire te aiter and qualify my pfevions
stareinent; I mean to say, flot that 1 bave abso-
Iuteiy no hope of recovery, but that I have no
prescrit hope of recovery. If the words admit of
two constructions, one in favor and one against
the prisoner. we shoulti adopt that one 'wbich
worid be ta fevorem vioe. But the interlineation
andi alteration bere was cansed hy the malgis-
trinte's clerk asking the derlarant to correct any
mistiake. and, the case being one of life and deatb,
ehe in effect says-ihere is a mist!ike, andi 1 de-
sire it to be correc1ed. Thoe words, therefore,
have a definite and fixed meaning. namely, tW
quatify the stateNnenit reati to ber.

BYLIE5, .J., said that, having tried the case, be
wished to state that fromn the first lie entertained
a strong doubt upon the question. but as there
was no other eviderice to leave Io the jury he hati
tbougbt it best to reseive the case. The law
properly regarded the adrnissibility of this kind
of evidence witb jeaiousy. There vas 11o power'
-of crass-examining the declarant-no mens of
indicting for perjury ; great danger of ntistakes.
What the declarant said in effect vas, "4If I
don't get better, I shall die."

Conviction qrscshed.

UYNITED STÂTIES ]REPORT.

SUPREMIE COURT 0F ILLINOIS.
THE CHicAao & GREAT EASTERN RA!LWAY

COMPANY, ET AL Y. MARS5HALL.
Dying declarations.

In fno cas,., save that of a public prosectution for a felofli-
0111; homi,'ide, can the dying de larations of the partY
kllld be rcived in evideuce. lit tcîvi caties they are~
flot admissible.

BRitsc, C.J.-The only question of any real
importance presenteti by this record, which ve
are disposeti to dibcues, ia, vere the dying decla-
rations of the boy admissible in evidence to charge
the defendantst?

The action vas case to recover datmages for
death occaqioneti by the careless management of
a railroad locomnotive, and broughé; by the father
of the boy killed, as bis next of kin anti personal
repreqentative.

This is a new questioin in this court, and quite
an interesting one, wbicb we lack time to diseuse
at very great Iengtb. A few principles of evi-
dence wiII be noticcd, and such opinions as text
vriters on evidence or courts of justice may have
declared on the point.

The general rule is, that Aearsay evidence, that
lu, atatements comkg- from one not a psrty in
interest, anti not a party to the proceeding, and

flot mnate urder oath, are mot admlissible, for the
reason that such statements are flot subjected to
the ordinary tests required by law for ascertain-
ing their truth ; the author of the statement net
being exposed to cross-examination i the pres-
ence of a court of justice, andi not sleîking under
the penal sanctions of an oath, with no opportu.
nity to investigate hie character and motives, and
bis deportment not subject to obserîatiou; andi
the misconstructions to wbich snicb evidenue is
exposeti, from the ignorance or inattention of the
hearers, or from criminal, motives, are powerfnl
objections.

There are, bowever, well establisbed exceptions
to thtis rule, wbetber wisely so or not, is certainly
a g'ave question, and among them are dying de-
clarations. These are understoodi to be state-.
ments maade by a person under the immediate
apprehensions*of deazb, andi wbo did due son
after. In 1 Phil. Ev.. 121.5, it is sail1. the decla-
rations of a permon vho bias received a mortal
injury, made under the tppreliension of demt ',
are constantiv adnmitted in criminal proscctiins,
and are not li able to the commnen objection acrint
beatrsay evidence, partly for the reason that the
awful situiltion of the dring person is considereti
to be as powerful over his conscience as the ob-
ligation of an oatb. and partly on a supposeti
want of interest, on the verge of the inext world,
di"pensing wiib the neres,,ity of a cross-exami-
nation. IVithout questioning the soundness of
this last reason, obuoxious as it may be to feair
criiicism, it may be safelv said, the exception
itself deprives ant accuseti party of a most inesti-
mable privilege secured to him by the rîinth sec-
tion of Ar.icle 13 of our State Cosiution, "6te
meet the witnesses face to face," so ii t by cross-
examination the truth may be e1iminared.

l'be exception is in derogation ON~ common
rigbt, for, independent of constitutions andi laws,
an accused person bas the right to Lear the vit-
ness, vbo js to condemn bim, in bis presence, s0
that be may be subjeoteti to the most rigid in-
quisition. To bang a man, on the Btatements of
one wbo ls on bis aying beti, racked with pain,
incapable in most cases of giving a full and accu-
rate account of the transaction, veakened in body
and in mind; and, thougli in articulo morfiî, bar-
boving somte vindictive feeling again8t bim wbo
bas brouglit bim to that condition, is, to say the
least, and bas at ways been, a dangerous innova-
tion upon settled prinriples of evidence ; and no0
court ought. to be disposed to extenti it, to enihetnce
Cases to which it diti not, in its inception, apply.
The mile itself bas no gre4t antiquity to recoin-
mend it, it baving been first declareti, by Lord
Chief Baron Eyre, at the Olid Bailey, in 1787, in
Woodcrrrlis case, 1 Leach, Crown Law 500, in
vhicb the montr'onss doctrine was beld, that ai-
though tbe derlaranf did not apnrebend 9he vas
ini alcrirical, state. in moinentatry expectation Of
deatb, soon to appear before the throne of the
Etemnal-anti, alîhongh the witnesses conîti give
no satisfacto-y information as to the sentiment@
of ber mmnd upon that suhject, and the surgeoni
testifying that she did not; seem to be at aIl tien-
sible of the danger of ber situation, and neyer
saying vbetber she thnugbt she shoulti live or
die ; the court belti. on irs own conviction. thAt
she vas in a condition reudering aîmost immedl-
ate deatb inevitable ; ait(d, as persons about bel'
tbpught sbe vas dying, ber declarations, taaiS
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under sucli circumelences, ougbt to be considered
by the jury as heing made under the impression
of ber approacbing dissolution, when the case
ahowed, by thse most positive proof, se had no
impressions upon the bubject.

Having ne sucb impression, hou' could lier
eont4cii.nce have been touched ?

The prisoner was convicted tnd exeruted, thus
adding one more to tbe judici "al murders whicli
blacken the page of bisiory.

And tbis is the leading case in support of the
êxc*ptîon.

To tolerate tbis exceptional rule, the declarent
ought to be, et tbe time of makiog the declare.tions, under the impression of elmost immediete
dissolution, and witbout any hope of recovery.

When that lias departed-wlien h. is conscious
fie is, in e moment, to be among the dead, end
his soul te take its fligbt froti the body, thus cir-
cumstanced, it might be salid, bip declarations,
flederËte?-idiflgly made, were of equal force with
bis testimony ilelivered in a court of justice; and
eetitled to be received, and justly. were it flot
for the fact, the eccused was Dot present, and
liad no opportunity to cross-examine bum.

The bed of deith affords no opportunity for
this; ted the accusd mey become the victim, of
etetements, whicb, by reason of the fading con-
dition of tise body, in which the mind must in
in some degree participate, of bit 'Who makes
tliem, deprivine them, oft ibt clearneas, distinct-
ness and correcteess whicb sbould chaTacterize
thete, and, destitute of wbicb, buman life should
aoEtt be sacrificed by them.

Iu looking iute the bocks, we find thet sucli
decinrations are resiricted te cases of homicide,
flot those reauhting froin accident or miachance,
but felonicus homcide.

The cases, iii Eeglaed, in whicli they were re-
ceived, sud flot ira cases of felony, were the case
cited by appelîse, ina 3 Burrows 1244, Wrigit,lessor of Clymer, 'v. Litille. The declarations ad,
ruitied ina that case were the confessions of the
forger himself. made on bis denth-bed, and Lord
MaInsfield saaid lie sbould admit theni as evidence,
but thax ne general rule could b. drewu fa cm it.

The sente wae the case of Aviétoîs v. Lord
Kinnaird, 6 East, 095. These twe cases, the
learued author (Phillips on Evidence) thinks,
W eeoneud Wby he, ed fe ot v.pprtden,
1 eesn oanld Wby 6 c5ase oe &ebt v. Drtden
by the deliberatejudgmeet cf any court; but thet
the disposition cf courts uts rather te restriot
the admissibility cf dying declarations, even -in
Criminel cases.

The true foundation of tbe ruie, that they were
admissible in cases cf felonicus homicide, uas
Ipolicy and necessity, siece thet crime is usuaîîy
Committed- in secret ;and it cennot be alloued te
s uch an offender te commit the crime, and, by
tbe same act, stili forever the tengue cf the onlykperson in the uorld which could speek bis crime.

That tbey are net admitted in civil cases, is
beld by most courts in this couutry and in Eng-
land.

The eraly case te the contrary, is the oe re-
ferred te by appelles, as decided in N. Catrolina,

TIso v. Shaw, 2 N. Car. Law RL. 102.
ThsVas a case for seduction, brouglit by the

father, ted he uts permitted te give in evidence
the dying declarations cf bis daughter, that the
'deedant uts ber seducer.

the leeding case in this country ageainst tbie
admnissibiîity, in ciiril cases. is Wilsoiv. Bowen,
15 Johns. 286, opinion cf the court by Thomson,
Ch. J., referting te the case of Jack8on v. Kniffen,
% lb. 85, opinion of Livingston, J. The @am&
rule Vas beld in Gray v Goodrich, 7 ib. 95, ubich
appelle. bas zited, were lb is said the lau require
the sanction cf an oaili te ail paroI testimolly.

it flever gives credit te the bae assertion cf'
eny ODe bowever biga bis rarak or pure bis nierais.

Tlie cases cf pedipryee, prescription or customi,
are exceptions te tbis rule 'Whet a deceased
person bas been beard te say, except tapon oath,
or in extremis wben h. came te a violent end,
neyer bas been considered as conipetent evidence.

This clealy. bas ne reference te a civil case
but te e criminel prosecution for a felonieus hem-
cide. See aise A'ent v Woltosa, 7 Wend. 256.

We think it may b. safely said. thet the raIe
et Present prevRiling lu tItis country end i Eng-
land OD Ibis suhject is, that in ne case, seve thet
of a Public prosecution for afelonious homicide,
cen dying decleretiens cf the party killed be re-
ceived in evidence, and te this extent, and ne
further are us inclined te go.

In civil cases they itre Dtot admissible. To ad-
mait the dyieg declerations in this case was erer,
and fer thet errer'he judgment must be reversed
and tbe ceuse remauded.

'UNITED STATES9 SUPREME COURT.

DuDRANT v. Essxx ComPAxy.
A de4ree dismissing a bill in an equity suit in the Circuit

Court of the United States, which is absolute in its ternis,
ulnleas muadt upou sone ground which dots flot go to the~
menits, is a final determnation of the controversy, and
cOnstitutes a bar 'to any furtiier litigation cf the sanie
subject between the saine parties.

W)elre Words cf qualification, guehi as 1'without prejuidice,"
or other terns iuidi,'ating the riglt or privilege to take
further legal proceedtigs on the subject, do not accoma-
paaay tiae decree, it is presu'ued te tas rendered on the
nenits.

Wllerc 'thejuidges of the Supreme Court cf Uic lUnitcd States.
are tqulaiiy dividedl iu oiion up<in thc questions of lase
or fact iivolvetl in a case beforc, the court on arpeal or
writ (if error, the jaadigiatmt of aflirinance, which is the

jiidgirieiit reudered iin sur-i e casie, ki as '-onchîtsive and
bimading, ina every respect, u n Qe h parties, as if reuidered
UP>lI he conctrrrrnce of ai Ithejudges upon every ques-
tioli invoived in the case.

Appeel froni the Circuit Court for the District
of Massachusetts.

The Constitution vests appellate jurisdiction
in the Supreme Court under such reguietions as
Cengrees shahi make ; and Congres, by the nct
of Mardi 3, 1803, euthorizing eppeels, provides
that "the said Supreme Court shaîl be, and
hereby is, euthorized end required te receive,
bear, and determine sucb appeels."1

With these provisions iu force, Durant fiied a
bll in October, 1847, tageinat the Essex Cpmpany,
seeking te hold it hiable for certain real estate.
The bill Vas finally "''dismissed." An eppesl
waâ taken te tlils ceurt, uhere. nfter làparing the
case, tbejudges were equally divided lu opinioni;
and, in cenformity with the prectice cf tbe court
iu such casea it ordered that the decree cf the
court "be effirmed, with ceos,"

The cempla;neut. cenceiving thet as the judg.
ment lu this court uts by a bench equailly divi-
ded, there hed beee ne 'decision cf bis case by
the Court cf lest rescrt, 5used another bil-rIme
bill le the court below-fer the seme relief in the
same Matter as he had filed thse one betore.
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The defendant pleaded theit the former suit and
decree iii this court-wbich the pies avered were
mnade after testimony was taken on both aides,
sud the case heard on its monits sud argued V~
counsel-were a bar to the present bill. This
was determined by the court belcw to be se; and
the mandate of tbis court being filed, the cern-
plainant moyed for leave to discontinue the suit,
or that tbe bill be dismissel without prejudice.
But thea court refused leave, and disniissed the
bill, no words being put ira the decree that showed
that the dismissal was other thau an absolute
oue. Appeal here accordingly.

The questions which the appellant, now sought
te raise were:

1. Whether the decree of dismissal simply Was
a bar to a new suit?

2 What was the etfect, of au affirmanco by sa
equally divided court ?

Boyce, for the appellaut, contended:
1. that the decree in the first suit, being sirnplY

oue of diarnissal, did net prevent the filing of a
new bill in another court, or even in the samne
court.,

2. That au sifirmance by an equally divided
court amounted to nothing; that this court, upen
appeal, mnust "1determine much appeal,"I and that
a decree by a divided court was net a compliance
with the act of Congress. It was Rn abdication
of the appellate power, and, in effect, imparted
the power to the Circuit Court.

Merwin aud Storrow, contra, considering the
first point made plainly untenable, were proceed-
ing to the second, when they were stopped t'Y
the court, GnRIE, J., referring them te a note of
the late Horace Binney Wallace, Esq., of Phila-
delphia, appended to the case cf Kreba v.Th
Carlisle Banke, as to the effeet (2 Wallace, Jr., 49)
of au afirmance of judgruent by an equally divi-
ded court, vwhich ho said was "clear aud atis-
factory.",

Mr. Justice FiEL»T delivered tho opinion cf the
court, deciding that the decreo dismissing the
bill in the former suit in tho Circuit Court cf the
United States, boing absolute in its termas, was
an adjudication cf the merits of the ccntreversy,
aud coustituted a bar te any furtbor litigation cf
tbe snmo subject between the saine parties.-
Arnerican Law Times.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Divi8ion Court Amending Adct of 1869
and the apecial rUlea 3 u8t made.

Te THE EDITeuS OF TUE LocAL COURS' GAZETTE.
GENTLFMEN,-Sometime since-you inserted

a letter of muine (see March Ne. cf Gazette),
signed "lLex," in which seme remarks (in ex-
,tenso), *ere made on the Garuishee clauses cf
this new Act, and in which I ventured te ex-
press an opinien that, under the second section
of the Act, clerks slieuld net and had net legal

e power te sigu judgment in cases coming within
the meaning cf that section, until the returu
day of the sumMÂps ; that is, the Court-day,
or within one menth after. In your remarks

at the end cf the article, you were pleased te
mention that you did net agree with what I
said in ail respects, by which I suppesed yeu
disseuted frem this view cf the case. Iu your
fellowing number, however, (see April No.),
you seemed te think the construction cf this
second section weuld, or xnight bear rny con-
struction, and yen further remarked, that the
Board cf County Judges would set this doubt
at rest by the way in which they would frame
special ruies or forms, in May last. I had an
eppertunity cf conversing with the legal gen-
tleman, who, was in fact the author cf the
whole Act framed under the directions cf the
Government, and asked him what was in hig
mind the meaning cf the word Ilreturn-day I
nd what was the intention cf the Legi8lature
in his opinion; and ho agreed with my view
of the law-that is, that the- return-day meant
the court-day. But as that matter may be,
fer the time, supposed te be set at rest by the
uew rules, without any further reniarks on it,
I wilI just for a moment refer te them. Sup-
pesing, my original view correct, that a clerlc
ceuld net legally sigu a final judgment in a
cause under section two cf this Act until upon
or after the court day; I will next enquire,
dees the Act give the Board cf County Judges
any power to alter the meauing cf the Act in
this respect.?

The two sections cf the new Act (Sections
21 &22), reiating tethe pow'ers cf "lthe Board
cf County Judges"I are in these words:

Il21. The Division Courts Aet and this Act
shalh bo read as one Act; and the powers con-
ferred on jridges under the sixty-third section
cf the said Act as amended by this Act, shall
extend to the making andframing from time
to time, of rulei and forma fer the said Diviý
sien Courts under the new Act, and te altering
sud amending the samne."

It will be seen that this clause dees not siter
the law (if it be as 1 say), requiring clerks to
sign judgment on the return-day. The Board
is not by this section vested'with that power,
nor by the original Act referred te therein.
"The power cf malcing and framing rul
and forma"I would net extend te, altering tire
intention cf the law-makers. For instance,
the Judges could not ruake a mule sayiug,
sumnmons should ho served only five days bO-
for its eturu, or do away with personal service
-where personal service is requimed, nom C8&1

they authorise clemks to sign j udgrnents seenbr
than the law ori-inally ineant they shouidt
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nor can they say that a party shall appear on
the elevent& day after service, where the Act
says (the original Act as weIl as the new Act),
that a defendant is bound to appear on the
tenth daý after service, not counting the day
of 8ervice or thLe court day-So that if a party
is served on the 28th day of May-for a court
to be held in Toronto on the 8th June-he ie
legally bound to appear at that court on any
sumînons served on him, because he has
ten clear days, not counting the day of service
or the court day. Does the new or old Act
give the Board of County Judges any power
to take away this right of the plaintiff? Do
these Acts give the Board the right to say a
defendant shall appear within nine days ?

On the contrary, Section two of the new
Act says that the summonses rnentioned there-
in$I "8Lal be 8erved according to thLe practice
of 8uc/& Court8," which practice we know
means, as 1 have said-that the defendant has
-only "ten clear days to appear in," flot eleven.
The eflèct of the inew rules le to give him
eleven days.

Now let us see what the 22nd section says:
"It

sha hnl says the 'Board of County Judges'
shl ave authority, from time to tine, in ad-

dition to their present powers to make rule8
aiso for the guidance of clerks and baihiffs in
relation &c., to their duties and fees &c., nlot in
relation to suitors, either enlarging or abridg-
ing their rights. 1 have before me a copy of
the new form of summons addressed to the
defendant thus:

"You are hereby required to appear in the
laid court on the (the rule requires the clerks
te fill in the) eleventh day after the day of
service of thie summons on you." By tlîis
form a party summoned to appear on the 28th
MAay is within its meaning, and is right if he
appear on the eleventh day after its service,
that la, on the 8th June-at any time in that
day-having duly filed his defence or denial
Within eight days-thus throwing the plaintiff
Over that court-and depriving- hirn of one
day's privilege-perhaps causing the loas of
his debt -since the case nmust necessarily

y Stand for trial at the ncxt sitting of the court,
~' Ufleas the court sits two days. In the after

Part of the sunimons it is stated that "-ini case
Yeu give such notice (that is, any notice of
defence on such eighth day), di9puting the
elaim, the cause will be tried at the sittings of
this court, to be held at (say Toronto), next

after the returni day first above-named, (which
meansnext after the eleventh day after service).

Then on this new form of sumnions we find
a notice endorsed-making in effect the return
day thereof to be the eleventh day-and au-
thorising the clerk to sign final judgment on
the (say the ninth day), after service, or at
any tirne within a month thereafter, if no de-
fence be filed within eight days.

Now this authority of course yiullifies the
rneaning of the second section of the new Act
if tiaat section meant by the "1return day,"
the court day-and abridges the defendant's
rights, as the firat part of that summons
abridges the plaintifl"s rights. I should be
sorry to set up my judgment againat the judg-
ment of the "&Board of County Judges," or ini
any way to question their ability, but I respect-
fully submlt that this forrn of summons la not
in accordance with the meaning of the Act,-
in other words, abridgres the xneaning of sec-
tion two in one way, whilst it enlaxges it in
another. In other words, does the Act give
the judges legi8atice power, or, are they net
obliged toframe rules in conàonance with the
enactinents, of the old Act and the new Act ?
I cannot see that section sixty-two of the old
Act gives any other power than to frame rules
to carry out the will of the Legislature.

.The garnishee sections of the new Act, have
since My lctter signed "lLex," corne under
review in various courts in Canada weet. In
one instance (it may be important to Say), in
in the case of Warmoll v. Gearing, and
'h omv8on v. PJrigLt, in the Toronto courts, it

has been held by Judge Duggan, the County
Judge-and on appeal by Judge Morrison in
Chambers, that a garnishee sunmnons duly
served, takes precedence if first served over an
attaching order issued from the Queen's Bench
against the sanie garnislîee (see section nine
of the new Act.) It may be as well to mention
here too, *hat under section six (sub-sec. 4),
of the new Act, the judge bas power to make a
garnishee summons returnable before himn in
chambers, or on any special day named by him.
Further, it may be rnentioned, that many suit-
ors have thought that, under the words of the
Act, a debt flot due or an aecruing debt, such
as the partly eariîed salary of a clerk-er
rent accruing, but not fully due may be
garnisheed. This, however, is not so-the
sanie construction, would be put, and has (te
rny knowledge), been put on the words of the
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Act, as bas been put upon the words of the

Common Law Procedure Act. I tbink the

Act upon the whole, is working usefully in the

Country.
LEX.

Toronto, June Ith, 1869.

REVIEWS.

LAW MAG;AZINE Ân.D LÂw REVIEW, May, 1869.
Butterwortb's, London.

The May number of the Law Magazine con-

tains the following articles :-The Law Digest

Commission-Lord Wensleydale-Review of

Mr. Finlason's edition of Reeves' History of

the English Law-an old Circuit Leader, (an

interesting sketch, which we reprint for the

benefit of our readers,'>-Some ConsiderationS

en the Estimates for Law offices-The Reai

Estate Intestacy Bill-SuggestionIs on aun-

proved System of Police for the Metropolis-

The Election Enquiries-Indexing and Digest-

ing- -Lnrd Campbell's Lives of Lord LyndhurSt

and Lord Brougham; the ennobled author gets

it roundiy front ail the writers,-The site of

the New Law tlourts-The First Report of the

~Judicature Commission-aiso the usual notices

-of New Books, Events of tiie Quarter, &c.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OPFIC«E.

JUDGES.

THOMAS GALT, cf Osgoode Hall, and cf the CitY cf

'Toronto, ie the Province cf Octane. enne cf Han MajestY 1
iCounsal learned ie the Law, te be a Judga of tlle Court of
Comînon Pleas, in the said Province, in the place of tha

lON. JoHuieWLsoN, deeeased. (Gazettcd June 12, 1869.)

COUNTY JUDGES.
JAMES JOSEPH BURROWES, cf Osgoode Hall, and cf

the Town of Napanea, iu tha Province cf Outario, Esquire,
Jndge of the County Court cf the Ceunty cf Lalnox aud
ÀAddiegtoe, te be the Judge cf tha County Court cf tha
Ccunty cf Frontenac, in the said Province cf Ontario, inI

'the nooM nisd stead cf WILLIAM GEORGE DRAPER, Esquire,
deceaaed. (Gazetted Jane 5,1869.)

WILLIAM HENRY WILKISON, of Osgoode Hall, and
cf the Town cf Napaeee, in the Province cf Ontario, Es-
quire, Barrlster-at-Law, te be the Judge of the County
Court cf the Ccunty cf Lannox sud Addintn, le the said
Province of Ontario, in the staad of JAMES JosEpu BeR-
RowEs, Esquire, appoiuted Judge cf the County Court of

tha County cf Fronteeac. (Gazettad Juue 5, 1869.)

WILLIAM ELLIOTT, Esquire, cf Osgoode Hall, Banis-
ten-at-Law, te be Judge of the County Court cf the County
cf Middlesex, in the Province cf Ontario, le the rocin aud
stead of the Henourabla JAmEs EDWARD SMALL, deceased.

<Gazetted June 112, 1869.)

DEPUTY CLERK 0F T1IÈ CROWN.
WILLIAM A. CW.PBELL, of the CitY of Toronto, Es-

quire, te ba Acting Deputy-Clerk cf the Crown, and Clark

of the County Court of the County of Oxford, ln the rooni
and sted Of JAMSs KINTREA, Esquire, superseded. (Ga-
zetted June 12, 1869.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

WILLIAM ALBERT REEVE, of the Town of Napance,
Esquire, Barrlster-at-Law, to be County Attorney and
Clerk of the Peace, in and for the County of Lennox and
Addington ie the room and stead of WILLIAM H. WILEU<-

socz, Esquire, rcsigned. (Gazetted June 12, 1869.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

THOMAS MACINTYRE, of the County ofElgin, Esquire,
(Gazetted May 29, 1869.)

WILLIAM A. REEVE, of the Town of Napanee, Esquire,
(Gazetted Juln, 5, 18439.)

HAROLD R&JNDULPH PARKE, of the Village of Port
Coiborne, Gentlêman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted, June
12, 1869.)

CORONERS.

RICHARD DRA&E 8WISHlER, of the Village of
Thamesytille, Esquire, M.D., to bc an Associate Coroner
within and for the Ccuety of Kent. (Gazetted June 12,
1869.)

One of the humerons aspects of a repulsive sub-
ject is seen le the curicsity aud fastidiounesa of
prisceers on trial for capital offences wlth regard
to the professionat status of the mnen wbo try
tbem. A sbeep-steater of the old bloody dayS
Iiked that sentence should be passed upon bldi
by a Chief Justice ; and in our own time murder-
ers awaiting execution sometimes grumble ai the
unfaireess of their trials, because tbey bave been
tried by judges o -f an inferior degree. Lord
Camipbell mentions the case of a sergeant, wbo,
whilst acting se Chief Justice Abbott's deput
on the Oxford Circuit, was reminded that 6ho
was merely a temporary" by tbe prisoner in the
dock. Beieg asked in the usual way if he had
augh't to Gay why sentence cf death shoutd flot be
passed upon hlm, the prisoner auswered-,6Ye5;
1 have been tried, before 16 journey.man judge.'t
-Jeffreson.

GRLATIFITING MORCEAU IP03 DRLUNKAIDI. -W.
observe that the Legisbattre cf Illinois, atitIs
recent session, bas enacted very strin.gent and
pecuhiar iaws for the edification of its' bibuolO
citizens. The Overseers cf the Poor are to have
charge cf tbe persons cf tbe insane, and habitto 1

drunkards, aud the county courts are to ordelf
warrants drawn upon the eounty treasiiry fot
their support. When a person bas been declared
insane or a drunkard, and a conservator appoiti
ted, he must, nder tbis law, at toast remait 30
for one year, ais the conservator cannot ho r
moved, except for misconduct within that time.-
U. S. Exchange.

OLD BUT GooD.-Nevada sets a.good ezamp1 O
of tiberality in legal proceedings. Last wiüt0t
a promineut tawyer cf that state had a suit Of
Bomle importance before Bob Wagstaff, justice 0<

the peace in Scrub City, a smati mining district
in the upper part cf the the county. After tbO
evidence bad been taken, and the tawyers bi
fiuisbed their tatkee-tatlkee, the coiisel for p leOj
tiff ai-ose and s.ked the justice if he o W0

charge the jury. "lOh, ne, 1 guessunot. "repte
bis houer; Il [nover charge lem auything; 11M
dou't get much anybow. and I ltl'em bave
they make !"-Cticago Legal News
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